Monitoring the spore dynamics of Aphanomyces astaci in the ambient water of latent carrier crayfish.
The specialized crayfish parasite Aphanomyces astaci causes the devastating crayfish plague in European crayfish. Even though A. astaci sporulation has been thoroughly studied under pure culture conditions, little is known about the sporulation dynamic from its live host. Our purpose was to investigate the A. astaci spore dynamic in its native parasite-host relationship by monitoring the sporulation from carrier crayfish into the ambient water using agent specific qPCR. American signal crayfish (Pacifastacus leniusculus) with known positive carrier status were housed individually and communally in two experimental set-ups using multiple replicates and different temperatures. Water samples were collected weekly, and spore numbers were quantified. We demonstrate here that live latent carrier crayfish continuously released a moderate number of A. astaci spores (~2700 spores per crayfish/week) in the absence of death and moulting events. In contrast, a pronounced sporulation increase was seen already one week prior to death in moribund crayfish, suggesting a crayfish plague-like condition developing in weakened or stressed individuals. Significantly more spores were produced at 18°C compared to 4°C, while a negative correlation was detected between spore numbers and temperatures rising from 17 to 23°C. This study is the first attempt to quantify the spore release from carrier crayfish on the basis of qPCR applied on water samples, and demonstrate that the approach successfully unravel A. astaci sporulation patterns. The results emphasize that carrier crayfish pose a constant infection risk to highly susceptible crayfish species regardless of crayfish life cycle state.